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ALLIES RETAKE AIRSHIP BOMBS t
GERMANS CAPTURE

iii
r- -

TRENCHES AFTER PAVE STREETS OF
TOWN IN ALSACE

LOSING THEM T01 m LASS HIHiVVIIIMK3fiBMHITSHPwHHHHHHBH9Bp,Mr'l9l TAKING TRENCHES

PAWS, .Inn. 20. The Ficnch war
office thi snfternoon nvo out tut of-

ficial report ns follows;
"From tlio sen to the Sommo, in

tlie region of Xieiixrt. then.' wns vos-tord-

n fiilrlv spirited nrlillo-r- en-

gagement, in tho course of which the
enemy endeavored in nin to destroy
our bridge nt the month of the Yscr.
In tho incnnlimo wo wore successful
Sit demolishing n nortiou of li de-

fenses nt this point; also wo were
successful nt tho Union farm, nenr
St. Georges, where the cueni" hnl al-

ready organised Iiih Mitioii!.
Aitlllery Km linages

"In tlio sector of Ypres nnd nenr
Lens there wore yesterday nrtillory
c.ehnngcs of varying intensify. There
wn also n very violent bombardment
of Mangy, nenr Arrn, hut it wns not
followed hv mi iiil'nntrv attack.

"I'rom tho Soinnie to tho Argonue
there hns hcon nothing to ropoit, nor
hns there heen nny nelivity in tho
sector of Soiss.ons or in tho vicinity
of CrnoniiPi or nenr Rlic'ini.

"In tho region of Camp de Clihl-nn- s,

ns well as to tho north of
Perthes nnd of Mhssjgcs, our artil-
lery directed a very cffeetie file on
tho field works of tho enemy.

Josc anil Retake Tmichos
"In tho region of tho Argonnc. in

tho forest or I.a Gruore, tho enemv
delivered n violent nttnek on one of
our trendies. Our troops who for n
moment gnvo way under tho shock,
later recaptured in two counter-attack- s

nil their position nnd main-

tained themselves therein. The liiM
nf these attacks guo us n greater
)nrt of these positions nnd the sec-

ond completed the work.
"At St. Hubert the Germans blew

up by means of a mine the north-
western projection of our trenches.
Our troops threw themselves into the
excavations caused bv these explos-
ions nnd prevented the enemy from
tnkiiK- - possession of them,

"To the north of Pout a Moussnn,
in tho forest of Lcprere, wo estab-
lished ourselves nt a distance of 100

vards in front of tho German
trenches captured by us the dav be-

fore yesterday. At tho end of the
dny (Tuesday) tho enemv hero de-

livered n countor-nttac- k. but without
success.

"In tho ieinily of Thnnn there
have been artillery engagements in
which tho ndvantnj'e rested with
us."

BOMBS DROPPED

MLLAND CITY

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 20. A dis-

patch to tho Telegratr from Ueverwyk
in the North or Holland, stated that
tho export music halls wero aband-

oned. The people went home and tho
town was without light until morn-

ing."
Tho first air raider passed along

the sea front and dropped tho first
bomb Into Norfolk Squnro Garden
close by tho beach and tho Drittanla
Pier. This did no damage. The
raider then proceeded In a routhcrly
direction across tho town nnd when
near tho center dropiied bcvornl
bombs in tho neighborhood or St.
I'etor'a road, tho main thoroughfare
leading to tho parado grounds. It
was hero that the greatest damago
was done, especially in tho smashing
of windows In houses and shops. Tho
bombs, fiom all accounts wero
dropped In rapid succession.

Ono bomb was dropped near tho
fish maiUet, apparently with tho In-

tention of destroying any ships
In tho vicinity.

LONDON PAPERS BELITTLE
GERMAN AERIAL RAID

LONDON, Jan. 20. News of the
German aeilal raid on Noifolk county
readied London too Into last night for
tho nowapapors generally to glvo their
Odltorlul views concerning It.

Tho Dally Mull, ono of tho few pa-

pers to touch upon the attack In Its
cdltorlul column, while expressing
sympathy with the victims, protests
that no military p,irposa was served
by the raid, It wiys Yarmouth Is not
n fortified town, nnd that If It were,
notlco Bhould have been glvon tho
people of thn lutoiided raid under tho
terms of To Hague convention which
Germany signed.

"Tho llrltlsh people," tho Dally
Mull continues, "will only sot their
teeth and redouble their exoittonB.
The all-shi- Is jot an Imperfect ma-

chine, buf with Improvement will be-

come more forniTdablo. For tho pres-ou- t,

however, tho results nchlevod
have hardly i utilized tho anticipations
of Count Zeppelin employers."

KINGS LYNN, Kng., Jan. 20

Tho streets of Kings Lynn are this
morning vlrtunlly paved with glass,
and souvenir hunters have been pick-

ing up pieces of bombs.
An outstanding feature of the ral 1

appears to have been the skill with
which the German ntrship, In tho
darkness, followed tho route and
dropped bombs in the lclnlty of King
George's houso nt Sandrlugham, and
Queen Mother Alexandra's bungalow
at Sncttlsham, as well as nt the docks,
water-work- s nnd railroad station hero
and nt tho Grlmstnn nmuiunltlon de-

pot.
ltallroail Sheds Wivcketl

According to tho police, the raiders
flew over Kings Lynn and dropped
bombs In tho neighborhood of tho
railroad station and tho docks. Three
missiles foil close to the station nnd
wrecked tho sheds In which the Koal
railroad coaches were housed. One
or more bombs were dropped alone
the wnter front among the docks and
damngo was Inflicted on the hydrau-
lic engine house.

The denFo darkness and the slight
mist which prevented effective pur-

suit of, or successful shooting, nt
tho raiders, nlFo hindered tho air-

men's efforts to reach some of their
apparent objectives, nnd nlso to aim
their bombs with the maximum of ac
curacy . Tho visit to Sandrlnghnin
which King George and Queen Mar
left nt 10 o'clock yesterday morning
was not effective, although some
bombs were dropped in the Utility
of the royal residence.

Two Kilted. I'eiir Injiuvil
The casualty list nt Kings Lynn so

far as is known this morning Is two
persons klllod nnd four injured. They
all ere In a group of houses on Ren-tlnc- k

street, which was wrecked by
one bomb. The police are still
searching tho ruins.

The casualties nt Yarmouth are
two killed and ono Injured. There Is

stilt a difference of opinion ns to
whether the German raiders came In

Zeppelins or In aeroplanes.

LISTER BLAMES

RAILROAD LOBY

FR INTERFERENC E

OLYMIMA, Wn., Jan. 20. Tho al

or the state senate to confirm
tho nomination of Charlos A. Rey-

nolds of Seattlo as chairman of the
state public service commission was
followed by the following statement
from Governor Llstcrr

"I regret exceedingly that thero
appears to be ad isposition on the
part of certain railroads to tako a
more active part In legislative affairs
in this session of the legislature than
has been the custom In several years
past. Thero aro tomo Indications
that this Influence, to some degree
at least, might have been responsi-

ble for tho action taken by tho state
senate on the confirmation of Mr.
Reynolds."

Tho nomination of Roynolds was
referred to a fommlttco, Reynolds
friends say that ho Is opposed by tho
street railroad Interests on account
of his attitude toward their regula-

tion.

FRANK'S ML 10

BE HEARD IN E

ATLANTA, G.i., J.m. 20. -- Counsel
for Leo 51, Frank mid th Male ol
flcoigiii announced today that tho su
premo couit would be asked to hoar
Frank appeal in his habeas corpus
proceedings during Ihe week of Feb-

ruary 22.
Mrs. J. V. Coleman, mother of

Mary l'luifiim, tiled unit nuiiml the
National Pencil company today, ask-
ing damages of fl 0,000. Tho com-

plaint cluiigorf the "ill was killed by
Frank, who was siipeiintendent of the
company's factory, and by James
Conley, a noj;ro sweeper, now sen in.

a year's sentence mum conviction as
an accessory after tho fact in con-

nection with the murder.

ITNKRAL XOTIOK.

Tho funeiul services or Sadlo S.

Van Dyke will bo held nt tho family
residence, 9 West Twelfth street
Thuisday, Januury 21 at 2 p. in., Rov
YV. V. Shields officiating Intorment
will bo In 1. O. O. F, cemetery. All
fi lends or the family tiro lespectfully
Imltcd to attend.

I. , ... - - ---
That t'ftcrvesccnt musical coined)

which scored such a splendid success
during Its long Chicago run has been
secured by Manager Page for Jnnunn
21 That September Morn" Is ac-

knowledged the soa-on- V greatest fun

BURTON STARTS

FILIBUSTER AGAINST !

S PING IAS

WASHINGTON. .Inn. 20. dministration

democrats m ihe senate
plan to meet the reiuibhcan filibuster
on the shinninir bill hv kconintr the
measure in tho senate eontiiiuouslv

to the exclusion of npiiioprintion hills
and if nocossnry, without reeesw,
even for iiiomIs.

Domocrats of tho commerce com
mittee toduv considered nmenihueu' '
submitted by (ho caucus Monday
nilit. Another caucus will eous'tlci
tlioin tonight.

Senator Iliirlnn renewed his
against the bill on the floor. It ws
the third continuous dav of his n.l

dross.
Itcpiihlican senalors had di'.eruiu-e-
to keep the enernl disttsioii o-- in

for at leat ui?ht or nine dn.s ri l

then otfer a substitute upon which
further debate would be based. Sei;-at- oi

Smoot declared he did not b

lieve the bill euuld be passed by
March I.

While Senator Itiirtmi wns spiU
hit;, the 11 1,1100,000 livers-- and bar-bor- n

iippropiiation bill came to the
senate from the house, and it was re-

ferred to the t'omuieice coiumi-sioi- i.

At lunch time Senator Ituiton ae
no evidences of rcMtiii);. He consult-
ed a moment with Senator Smoot and
a few minute later the (tali senator'
placed a ulas coutainiu a raw i

on Senaior Ilnrlon's desk. While
Senator Sutherland was asking n

question, Senator Kurton drank the
egg, und a -- ( nnd one, nnd went on
with his sic(di.

I

WASHINGTON. Jan 20 John L.
Outright, American Ico consul to
Nottingham, Hug, was iccalled, ac-

cording to a statement today by Sec-

retary Mryan, hocauso a letter written
Mr. Cutrlght and published In an
Omaha paper, contained expressions
of opinion In regard to tho war."

A report yosterday from Notting-
ham said Mr. Cntilnht had left there
for London after being Informed by
tho mayor and other city officials that
ho would no longer bo acceptahlo as
vlco consul.

115 WORDS ARE ENOUGH
TO MAKE STATE DRY

SALRM, Or , Jan. 20. AH pending
legislation to make effective tho pro-

hibition amendment enacted hy the
peoplo at the election Inst November
aro embiaccd In a bill of precisely
115 words Intioduccd in the house
today by W. W. Cat dwell of Douglas
loiinty.

The author proseuted his bill with
tho brief loinark that it was all that
was needed to make Oregon dry. In
striking contract to this bill is that
diavvu up by tho committee of One
Hundred containing about 0,000
words, Tho Comniltteo or Ono Hun-

dred hacked and cairled on tho prohi-

bition campaign.
Cardwell also Introduced a bill to

icgulnto lusiiiauce companies con-

taining shty-ou- o words.

show success Is due to Its. mnnv catch
tilrs and dances. The cast Includes
such music il comedy stars as Julian
Rubill Grace Chllder. George Daj- -

ton. Russell Price, Magna Paxton,
Michael Leonnrd, nnd 10 others.

KAISER PLEASED

WITH RESULT OF

SOISONS VICTORY

.Lin. 20, la London. Km-per- or

William two dn ago, on the
occasion of tho nnnUersar) of 'the
proclamation of William I ns Ger-

man emperor at Versailles, sent dis-

patch to Grand Duchess Louise of
Dnden, In which he said;

"Many thanks tor thy greeting
on this anniversary or the great his-

toric proceedings at Versailles under
tho leadership or my hlgh-soule- d

uncle. The feeling of national power
engendered nt this patriotic gnthor-lu- g

brought Insplied homngo to the
first German emperor. It Is today my

task to defend the worthiness of the
nation ngnlnst n world of enemies,
and God willing, I will carry nut this
patriotic task,vlctorlously at the bend ,

of a united fatherland filled with the!
spirit of the willing sacrifice of the
determined German nation."

Count win Sice, who In times or
Peace Is n preacher nlColognu, has i

sent n dispatch to Rerlln from general i

headquarters. In which he gas ho ro- -,

ccutly breakfasted with the emporor,
who Is In good health and hlghl)
gratified nt the Gorman lctnry at
Solssons.

IT

MI'UIOU'M., Aiislialm, .Ian. 20.
'Hie seat of the commonwealth gov-

ernment has been transferred tempo-iiuil- y

from Melbourne to Sidney.
.Mr. I'ieicc, minister of defease, has
declaied that there is no limit to the
number of tiiMtps tin Australian

will semi to the lion I.
A ficrmnii lieutenant bus been

at Cloucuirv on a churvo of
espionage. l'hni of wireless plants
and maps of nnoiis units of Aus-

tralia wore found in his iioh0seioii,

LONDON. .Inn. 20. The brief an-

nouncement 1 1 inn .Melbourne of the
tiuiisfer of the -- tuit of tho common-
wealth tjovcitimoiit 'om .Melbourne
to Svdiiey liiuls no explanation in

London. The high commissioner of
Aiistialia in London Sir George II.
Reid, savri he is tumble to throw an
light oil the moo, unless it be con-

nected with tin- - itietiou of defense.
Sduev is the muni cenlcr of Ihe na-

vul ami imliMiv I oiccs of the

A5ISTKHDA.M, i London, .Ian.
20. An nil it-- slutcmcnl issued by
the socialist paitv hoard at Ileilin
coinplaiiiH Unit the foieign press is
continually publishing Icllers whcie-b- y

foicin socialists nre led to be-lie-

that theio is strife in the
ranks in fieriiinny over the war

situation,
"IlmHy informed correspondents,"

tho stntcinenl suns, "oxiigfrernto pul-tr- y

ocelli rnuTH and hush u the lonL
limpoitaiit facU."

Among the populnr ' September
Morn" airs that aie being hummed

and sung all over tho country me
'When a Little Roy Loves a Little

Girl ' In HciIIu," 'Over You Sep- -

tember Morn." I've a Girl In F.vcr)

ALLEGE AERIAL

RID VIOLATION

RULES OF WA

LONDON Jan. 20. Comment of

the press on the airship nttnek Is bit-

ter In totie.'many London newspapers

assailing the Germans In the samo un-

measured language as at tho tlmo of

the Hartlepool navul raid. The event

Is being used ns a text for editorials
urging more rnpld recruiting.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that the
only fitting nnswer Is the sending of
fresh armies to the continent.

Tho Westminster Giuetto charac-
terizes the raid ns a violation of tho
rules of warfare. The Globe urges
retaliation In kind, nhscnlng that
thero are several flourishing towns
within easy reach of llrltlsh nlrnien.

Tjjro u Mn n f fnrnro or ,,,

Ion among 'Englishmen nH to whether
the aerial raiders were Zeppelin dir-
igible bulloons or aeroplanes, nnd
the weight or opinion Is veering to
tho latter, though n considerable
number or obsoners hellove the) snw
Zeppelins

At Yarmouth, whlrh Is the largest
'of tho towns visited b tho nlrcraft

That Jar of Musterolc On

The Bath-Roo- m Shelf

jllas Kcllctci! Palo for livery One In
Ihe Family.

When little Suslo had the cioiip:
when Johnny got his foot wot and
caught cold; when I'nthor sprained
his knee; when Grnnny's rheuma-
tism' bothered her
"That Jar of MI'STHROLG was
right theio to glvo relief and com

fort.
Ml'STGROLH Is a clean, white

nlut-mon- t, made-- with oil of mustard.
It will not blister like a mustaid
plnster,

Quick relief ror Soro Throat,
Rionchltfs, Tonsllltls, Croup, Htlff
Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rhuuinullsin,
Lumbago, PiiIiih and Aebos of thu
Rack or Joints, SprnliiH, Sore MiiscIoh,

RiiiIsch, Chllblnlns, Frosted I'eet,
Colds on the Chest (It often piovents
Pneumonia). Nothing llko MUHTGR-OL- i:

for eiotipj chlldion.
At your druggist's, In 2r.c nnd r,0c

Jars, nnd a special largo hospltnl slo
for $2.r,0,

Ro sure you get tho gonulno Ml'S-Tr'ROL- i;.

Rofuso ImltntloiiBget
what )ou ask for. Tho Muntoiole
Compiiny, Clovelund, Ohio, Adv.

M
ELAINE

Town," Kcn body's Tango Cinrj,"
V Spate rib From the llutclier Shop

of Life" llciiullful Dreams I'm
'nicnmlng, 'The Sun Shade Gill,"

here Is the Pleasure In Wine and
Song If the Woman la Not There'

the police todu Issued a poMtle
statement that the raiders wero aeio-plane-

Tho small site of the bombs
nnd the few missiles dropped support

i tho theory that they weie not Zeppe-

lins,, as those air owioIh could cany
'a much more formidable enruo of
!cplOHler

The ( allfornla Onion l'owr o

plant Hut biirurd at sbland Is being
rebuilt at a co.t of f in.UOO

No.l,$IJOS-PnIDoo- r No.2,$I.10CPn.lDoor
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lll'RI.IX, .Im! 20, (by wliole- -i )

The man war office thin aflei-nou- n

Vnvo an official announce-met- it

tending as follows:
In the western aieii of the war

the territory bciwceit tho sen const
and tho L saw o!cnlay
moio thrill mtlllciy exchanges. At
.Node Dame do l.oiette, noithwenl of

rras, u ticuch 200 yuids long wmi
taken from tho enemy. Ileie two
machine guns woie cuptuied us welt
ns a few 'pi (hoiioi-h- .

' In the Argouiifi our hoops occu-

pied u few tieucbes. In one pluio
the ground gained by us dm lug tho
last few dti)i iimouulH to nun nnls,

In tho forest north of Scniibelm
(Coina) tu Alsace, our attack made
good tuogresH. Alnstelu was taken
li us and wo also captutod two of-

ficer and to men of tho Alpine
clinusceurs.

In the custom arena of thn war
the situation shows no change."

Owing to ike lowrf Ke ol lumlwf tnd lti illnl induce
nitnt ol Itrjiuij our mm rmploiml dunnj the yrmirr month,
ve mile the lolkmiti( irmtikLI mludioni in duoill

Reduced tf 1 I (for P.lnllnf ) Q fto Reduced lo t7UC
as as

Our cuQorani tie lwjl ulidird. We own And opatle ilia
Lrjcll Siils Douf and Mill WmV, (xloty in
NmlKrfl. t ou will lift. I line llie liCSl valurt in inlruor turn.
We kII anyone; AtK for No. 'i;l
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THI'.II.UttT, via London, .Inu, 20.
The I hitch naval patrol bo'itt 'I'm-ta-

while icuichiiiK for mines off
Nhiiw Sluis, struck a mine and sank.
One ol tu i rami loui men ucio lost,

I i 'i iiuiiibi r of In h lln.iliii'-ii- i

in me iipotlul I ruin all o,i t

plan
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BRING YOUR AUTOS TO

DOZIER & YOUNG
FOR REPAIR

The chenpest and best work. Your cars J

are insured with us

Com
and

Send for Collogn
IfiL

This
loaf of

MEDFORD

mn$7mi?l
Ponmnnshlp

Telephono

aaflllBmBl

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD
Is tti Kood r bread as oxporl ImUpvs with

sciciiiiric int'lliods IVom besi of nmlpi'-ial- s,

can pi'otlucc.
Nexl liino say "Mulloi'-Nu- t io your

grofcr.

NURMI BAKING CO.


